Freshly brewed Fair trade ‘Down to earth’ coffee and selection of Char’s of Winchester tea, including herbal
infusions
Finger sandwiches- Cucumber, Severn and Wye smoked salmon and free range egg mayonnaise
Mini cakes, mini fruit scones with clotted cream and strawberry preserve
Still
and sparkling
waterbowl food items and two desserts per person
Please select four bowl food items and one
dessert
or select three

Please select four bowl food items and one dessert or select three bowl food items and two desserts per person
Mains
Mains
Braised venison sausage with grain
mustard mash and crispy onions
~~mustard mash and crispy onions
Braised venison sausage with grain
Smoked haddock and leek
~~fish cake with pea puree
Freshly brewed Fair trade ‘Down
to earth’
coffee
and
selection
of with
Char’s
of puree
Winchester tea, including herbal
~~
Smoked
haddock
and
leek
fish cake
pea
infusions
Slow cooked shoulder of lamb
~~pie with crispy herb crumb
Finger Sandwiches -Coronation
Chicken,
Severn
and
smoked
salmon,
free range egg mayonnaise
~~Wye
Slow cooked
shoulder
of lamb
pie with
crispy
herb crumb
Premium cakes, mini butter scones with clotted cream and preserve, mini fruit tartlets with fresh berries
Turkey meatballs with soft~~
herb polenta and ratatouille
Still and sparkling water
Turkey meatballs with soft~~
herb polenta and ratatouille
Shredded duck~~
& hoi sin stir-fry
Shredded duck~~
& hoi sin stir-fry
Mini meat loaf with caramelised~~
shallots, sweet horseradish potatoes
Mini meat loaf with caramelised~~
shallots, sweet horseradish potatoes
Coq au vin with
~~ steamed rice
~~
Coq
au
vin
with
steamed
rice of Winchester tea, including herbal
Freshly brewed Fair trade ‘Down to earth’ coffee and selection
of Char’s
Chicken popcorn
with sweet Chilli
~~
infusions
popcorn
with sweet
Finger Sandwiches - Poached Scottish Chicken
salmon with
dill,~~
smoked
hamChilli
and tomato, free range egg mayonnaise
and roasted
rocket
Truffle Mac n cheese with
~~ squash and goats cheese
Victoria
sponge,
Battenberg,
mini
tartletsand
withgoats
freshcheese
berries
~~fruit squash
Truffle Mac n cheese with roasted
Still
and
sparkling
water
Wild mushroom
~~ risotto
~~ risotto
Wild mushroom
Tempura halloumi
~~with tomato jam
Tempura halloumi with tomato jam
Desserts
Desserts
Smoked earl grey tea crème brûlée, caramel,
toasted marshmallows, shaved hazelnuts
~~toasted marshmallows, shaved hazelnuts
Smoked earl grey tea crème brûlée, caramel,
Butter scotch tarts~~
and flaked chocolate
Butter scotch tarts~~
and flaked chocolate
Mini sherry
~~ trifle
~~ trifle
Mini sherry
Apple crumble
~~and custard
~~and custard
Apple crumble
Strawberry & vanilla
~~ Eton Mess
Strawberry & vanilla Eton Mess
FOOD ALLERGIES and INTOLERANCES - Please speak to our Team about the ingredients in your menu

